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Volume LXXIV THURSDAy,NOVEMBER~7,~1~9~7~4 ______________________________________________ ~N~o~. ~6 

The Great Pumpkin Comes To u. C. 

Course Directory 

Ursinus (Wismer Hall, specifi
cally) was the scene of the rno
n1l! ntous once·a-year landing of the 
g reat Pumpkin. A few tables were 
overrun as the orange monster 
glided. ra ther s poradically. in to 
the cente r of the darkened 'dining 
room and glided out. on twenty· two 
be·jeaned legs. Snow Whi t.c and 
hl! r seven dwarfs quickly moved 
out of the GP's path while Grou · 
cho, momentarily s peechless from 
the orange glow. circulated be· 
tWl!en the tables . In t rue Ursinus 
fa shion tht!re were t wo, no t one, 
but t wo, set3 of dwarves and a 
\'erba l battle lIS to which set was 
the s uper ior Hared up th roughout 
the meal and became quite heated 
at times. Snow White on the far 
left lost her cool se ... eral times 
wh ile the dWarves nea r the center 
a isle became qu ite ,·indict i ... e . The 
piece de res is tance was t wofold : 
the arr i ... al of Igna t:/: and crt'w in 
full regalia and the depletion of 
Ha lloween cupcake~ before e ... e ry. 
one had his or he r firs t one. 

Housemothers were named as t.he 
judges and the reaction was again 
very verbal. The prizes were a 
warded to the follow ing: The , 

Committee Formed 
Catalogue 

By U.S. G. 
Wicked Wi t<: h of the Wes t for the 
mo.st 0tg inal cos tume, Ignatz. (or I. A I Qua~i j toto) for the ugliest cos-

• tume, the tribal pygmies for the • 

By GEORGE GEIST 
I 

d·~ · . most team s piri t , Groucho for the 
ma e I preVieW of suggest.lOn~ to wors t jokes, the great Pumpkin for 
amend . tho. 1!.~.G'A:. Constitution. its symbolic significance and the ConUPOJld;"9 SflCrelf11"7 01 USGA 

During the past three weeks, the 
Uninus Student Government Asso
ciation. commonly known as the 
USGA, has initiated the develop. 
ment of a Course Directory Cata

Potentml rt'vlslons Involved a ma- tJ f Dr," 
'

·or ""rt· f th C . ,. . mo ey crew rom uryea rom ne : ¥ Ion 0 e onstttu lOn, .m_ gerrymandering of housemothers. 
eludmg s uch matters as the election 

committee, appointive powers of :~'iiii~~=~--;;;:;;I~~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji~iiiiiiiiiiiii.1 the president and council member-
ship. I 

logue Committee. This committee, On the October 16 meeting, Kev. 
composed of Ur-sinus ~tudent3 and in O'Connell, the President of APO, ' 
USGA repre~entati ... es, was as. presented a proposal for the estab
signed to investigate and complete 'lishment of a permanent used book 

sale at the start en each semester. 
II. project that would offer an addi- The \ APO fraternity would be in 
tional source of course description charge of the concession. The fm.
for the' college community. ternity would organiz.e the proce-

dure and charge a 10% service 
After a report on the formation charge on the sale of each used 

of this committee was completed book. The owner of a book would 
two weeks ago, an outline (yf pro. charge a price which he·or-she felt 
eedure began t.o be enacted. Dis- the book could be sold for. The 
eussion occurred on the topic of in- motion to appro ... e the concession 
itiating 0. Course 'E ... aluation Com. was passed. 
mittee and abolishing the Course 
Directory Catalogue Committee. The next meeting of the U.S.G.A. 
This motion was defcpted. will be at 6:30 p.m. in the College 

Union Conference Room. 
On October 28, the initial organ. 

izational meeting began to struc· 
ture the committee in reference to 
i~ goals. On the following Tues· 
day, a preliminary report was pre· 
sented. After discuning various 
procedural po~sibilities, the deci
sion was made to list a set of 
standard questions, which will be 
pre~ented, by means of a personal 
interview, to all faculty members. 
Pre-profenional programs will be 
also offered in collaboration and 
full cooperation with pre-'Prenea
sional adviser!. The sub-commit.
tee also reported about the poten
tial financial difficulties invol ... ed 
with this project and it3 printing. 
Futu re meetings of the sub·com· 
mittce were 'Planned. 

"Antigone" Is 
ProTheatre's 
Production 

By CATHY McCARTHY 

Be sure to come see ProTheatre's 
fall production on No .... 13-17 in 
the "Bear Pit." Thi~ semester, the 
drama group is putting on J ean 
Anouilh's modern ... ersion of. the 
Greek tragedy "Antigone." The 

This course directory catalogue, cast will include Kim Tilley as An_ 
when, II.nd if. completed would pro. tigone, Robert Sterling as Creon, 
... ide an excellent source 01 Inlor- Do.nna Whttney as lsmene, David 
mation pertaining to curriculum. Frledenburg as the Guard, Da ... id 
The catalogue would improve com- Miller II Haemon and Dr. J ohn 
munications between 1aculty mem. Wickersh~m ~I t~e Chorus. The 
ber~ and students by eliminating "h~w, which II .belng produce~ by 
any possible millconceptiona about I Mlny Matson, IS under the dl rec
• course proa.-.m. Thll catalolrUe, tion of Dr. Joyce .Henry. There 
althoug1!. IIf1'pa""te in form. would will be two pre"'lew shows on 
potentially .upplement the relfUJ.r Wednesday, Nov. 13 and Thursday, 
l'rsinull Colleft Catalogue, and it I No~. 14. The~e previ~w shows are 
would a .. ilt the Itudent in cou'""; dUllfned to glv~ Uramus .tudenta 
ft'1ec:tion. I a thanee to lee the .how at a re-

Iduced cost at fifty cent.. It will be 
The Con.Utution Committe. I well worth the effort to attend. 

Union Does It Again 

Criminal Law 
Featured As 
Forum Topic 

The Ursinus' College Union will 
do it again on No ... ember 13, 19704 
at 3:30 p.m. on the football field. 
"It" is a sil!; hundred piece jigsaw 
puzzle which is to be built and 
solved by the studenl4, faculty and 
administration. The punle is go· 
ing to be approximately 60' x 40', 
built in six sections of one hundred 
pieces each, and when completed 
will be a word-find puzzle. There 
is a prize fot the first person who 
deeipher~ the puzzle nnd banana 
splits at the Union for the sectiOtj 
which finishea fi rst. 

Dr. Joseph D. Harbaugh, Ano_ 
and puule piece number, and Professor of Law at Temple 
may not I"d. p,' -, •. ..... , spoke on the subject of 

E ... en if you don't want to law on Tuesday, No .... 5 as 
the puzzle, come do\\'f\ and W"!1;~ I ;:~lof the Forum series of cui. 
from the bleachers and see 
world's Ihrgest jigsaw puzzle e\'ents. Sen'ing also as As_ 
merge. Denn of Academic Affairs 

COl'l'ections: 

Temple, the speaker also taught 
the Uni ... ersity of Connecticut 

School of Law and Duke University 
I.Al.w School. 

The Editor of the Weekl y Dr. Harbaugh gradUated in 1961 
to express the deepest b 
the g ross misstatement i a acheJ,or 's deg~e from St. 

Sign-up sheets ha ... e been poated printed in the October 24th College, Philadelphia, ma-
in the Union lobby since Monday concerning the in political science. He re_ 
and the "rcgi!tration tee" is twen_ Wismer's (lutdoor a bachelor of laws degree in 
ty·five cenu, Multi-striped, white Francis D.aneni, Mark and 11964 from the University of Pitts_ 
athletic socka will be distributed to Peter Reifsnyder ha ... e been thl" b h S h 
the sil!; hundred builders on Mon_ dri ... ing forces behind the outdoor urg e 001 of Law and a year 
diY, No ... ember 11 and Tuesday, buffets for the past three years later earned 0. m8lter 'S degree from 
Novembe r 12 at 0'30 p.m. in the while Ms. Matson has simply col~ I Georgetown Uni ... ersity Law Cen_ 
Unio~ 10unac.I, along With any fur- labo,..ted with Wismer to produce: ter. While at Georltetown, Har-
ther instructions. Once you have I 0. lew of the outdoor festivities baugh t d . dl t . . 
paid your quarter, look for your'M y heartfelt apology. Secondly: represe~ e In gon CTimUl' 

punic piece auljt'1\mcnl which will, the ('nli re staff apologize. to Delta 0.1. de~endant. m the courlJ of the 
be pos~ In the Union, and ft nd; Pi Sigma for referring to the fra. DI.trlct of Columbia, and for three 
ypur t'or~apond!n .. cohon.. You I ternlty al Delta Pi Epailon. My years wa~ thief public defender In 
mUlt remember your MCtion letter hear1.felt apolo&,), also. I Connecticut Circuit Court. 
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Letters To The Editor ~ ... Pages From U Jrsill1l1l.llS Past 
October 23, 1974 Life is not always a valuable 

gift. People who are in terrible 
MUSIC 

Doc Watson - Main Point - Nov. 
7-10 ... Chuck :Mangione _ Play- ' 
house in the Park - Nov. 10 ... 
l(aehito . Just Jau - Nov. 11·16 
. . . National Lampoon Show • 
Bijou Cate • Th ru Nov. 16 . . . 
Wishbone Ash and Caravan _ Tow. 
er Theatre· Nov. 16 ... Nitty 
Gritty Dirt Band - Widener College 
Field House _ Nov. 17 ... Frank 
Zappa and the Mothers - Spectrum 

A LEGEN D 
Dear Editor. pain. either physieally. mentally. By BRIAN J. FEGEL Y 

This sto.ry concerns an architec· 
tural oddity of the campus. I had 
it f rom an ancient local who had a 

niece 'fore they murdered her. he 
screamed that them redsk-ins'd rue 
the day they'd tangled with kin
folk. 

I am writing this letter in reply or emotionally. are not necessarily 
to Ms. Zvarick's letter of October "Iuck~ to be al~ve." ~ife at a.ny 
24 and in support ot )Is. Cohen's I cost 1S no.t en.VIable; 1n some 1n
letter of Octobe r 16th. I respect !; tances. hCe 1S far worse than 
Ms. Zva rick's right to her opinion I death. 
of legal it ed abortion, but reading 
her le t ter made me shudder . Peo-
ple in Harrisburg with like opin-
ions 8re controlling the lives of 
thousands of Pennsylvania's wom-
.n. 

Sincerely yours. 
Barbara J . Grider 

• • • • 
To the editor;.. - Nov. 22 . . . Randy Ne .... "lllan 

I was galled at the appea rance and Ry Cooder - Academy ot Music 
in your edition of Oct. 26 ot the - Nov. 18 . . . O8"e Mason a nd 

1 do not understand how abortion article entitled, " What's Playing Robin Trower - Spectrum . Nov. 22 
ca n be considered "murder" unless At The Movies'!" Instead of find- ... ~Iaria Muldaur - In ';ne Audi_ 
a fetus is old enough to survive as inK the expected list of current I torium • Nov. 23 . . . Steppen~ 

great penchant tor spinning tales "So a band 0' able bodied men· 
and who. slept .... -ith a n archaic dra- folk dete rm ined to put the tear 0' 

goon pistol under his pillolOo·. Hi !!l God inler the pag ans set off inter 
untimely demise of t wo. years ago the woods with blunderbusses in 
was Jtenerally regarded a s the re- hand and rum in belly. Well. the)' 
suit of senility and potent b rew. did a better job 0. ' convertin' the 
Presumably he wandered off one heathen tha n any bunch 0' mission
nii;"ht in an alcoholic date and fell ar ies 1 e,·er hea rd of. Killed 'bout 
into the river . No ('Orp~e was e"er I half of 'em a n' drove the rest of 
found. 'em outta their burrows. 

an individua l, independent of its fil ml such as "The Great Gatsby" WoU • Valley Forge Music Fair _ Bombergtr Hall is perhaps thc 
h bod If f , Id N 2 B'I' J I d J . most revered edifice on the collcg. mot er's y. a e us cou or "The Sting" my eyes met with 0". 4 . .. 1 Y oe a n ams 

surv ive delivery, then abor ting it Mr. Gllmour 's selected a rray of Ian _ Academy of Music _ No\·. 25 grounds_ As one of the oldest 
. , Id h . - c_ d 28 G H · n _ ' bu ildings on campus it is a s tately most certa in y wou ave ..... ...., pure trash in films. The ob!ICenity, an .. ' eorge arr1son, "",VI 

I ' fi d d Th Sh k d B'" P S monument to Ursinus ' tounding c alB! e. as. mu r er. .ere aTe sick !latire, and genera.l his teria an a r an 1 y reston. pee-
few Just1ficat.lOns for abort ion af ter contained in the fi lms at the TLA tr um _ Dec. 16 and 17 ... Janos fat hers. but its imposing bulk a lso 
fi ve and a haU months. However, Cincma are more than mere poor Starker, Cellist . Walnut St. Thea. carries the stamp of the grim 
before this t ime a fetus is not ca p- tas te. they directly violate a ll sense tre _ Dec. 8 • .. Philadelphia Or- Calvinism of a much earlier period. 
ab.le of surviving o~tside its moth- of de~ency. I protes t the b ct that I t'hestra, AlI_Rachm.aninoft' Program Perhaps the grea.tes t sign of 
er s bod:.:, and I don ~ feel tha t such I Mr. Gilmour should take the libcrty - Academy of MUS1C - Nov. 27. New England-s tyle Puritanism a r .. 
a fetu s l S~ In actuali ty, a separ~te to impose his personal desires. as THEATRE the three narrow doors, tall and 
~u?1.n bemg. ~er~fore , abortmg per'Verted as t~ey a re, on the stu- "A s You Like It" _ Shubert The. grey. located under the great gran-
1t II not murder1ng 1t. den t ~y of this fi ne campus. atre _ Nov . 4-16 . . . "Charley's Hic s teps of the main entrance. 

In the case in Pittsburgh which P seud?-m telledual types such a s Aunt" _ Zellerbach Theatre _ l'hru They carry no knobs. are sec urely 
Ms. Zvarick s ta ted, it was not made Mr. Gilmour, and other proponan~ Nov. 17 ... "Godspell" Fov est nailed shut. and have not been 
clear whether the " live infant" was l of underg round fi lms. belong not m Theatre _ 'J'Ihru Nov. 17 ... "What opened in nearly a century. Evi_ 
capable of s urviving outside it's I COllegC~iI1e, . but in Berkely or ~os- the Wine-Sellers Buy" _ New Lo- dences indicate that at one t ime 
mother. H so, I agree with the ton Um ve rs1ty, where su~h rad1cal cust Theatre _ Nov. 5-17. they were bolted from the outside. 
accusation of murder. If not, I do schemes are more apphcable to "Who's Who in Hell" _ New Lo- The doors seem to lead to a cham-
not. their sense of the s tatus quo. cust Theatre • Nov. 18-30. ber under the s teps and it may. in 

. And.' as an aft.erthought, · ..... hat " EI Grande of Coca-Cola" • Gren. tum, communicate with the ('urious 
Certamly the thoughts and feel- Mr. G1 lmour, wo.uld the proud mem- d I' La' "The Changing cairn or mound in the front lawn 

ings of potential grandparents and hers ot Ursinus past. our dis tin- ~s ... 1r So' 'e'ty' Hill Playhouse _ (which t ime and bulldolers have 
f~then are i.mportant i~ the ques· guished alumni, think of such trash Thr: Dec_ 7 CI ... "Misalliance". ' almost eradicated) . 
t10n of ~bortlOn, and the1r th~ughts in our school ne~paper? Would Walnut St. Theatre _ Nov. 19 _ Dec. 
and Ceehngs ought to. be conSIdered you hlwe the nerve to show the 8 
by thc potential mother. But noth- article to. your father? . 

"One 0' the more obstinate ones 
was the savages' shaman, who took 
six or seven musket balls while 
screamin' about something he had 
n ised outta the primal s lime t' kill 
t hem a ll. I t's a fact that two 
groups ..... U !I separated from the rest 
an' was never heard from agin. 
'Lost in the woods ' the recordd 
say ." 

(To be continued next week) 

Pfahler's Perusing 

Pigeons 
By SEAN McLEOD 

ing ought to be able to control the Sincerely. 
life of a woman the way that this 
new law does. No one should be R. E. D. 

FORUM 

At any rate, after applying a 
liberal quantity of malted grain to 
my late friend, he produced quite 

d " a whopper of a tale. Most people think ot pigeons al "Great Artists at Fint Uan , d ' 1rty, disease carrying. scavenger· 

.llowed to make the final decision (Sic) 
• for or against abortion eJ:cept the 

woman who is pregnant. Dear R.E.D. 
• • 

Who will have to. sustain and car- Of course I wouldn't show my 
ry the child for nine months? Who . article to my father! . What kin~ 
will have to give birth to it, and : of pe.rson ~o you thmk I am. 
then hi' lnn::pt! -to ('hoose between ' There s not1hlng else fo.~ hie. to say 

. . . . really. because everythmg m your 
glvmg 1t up for adopt10n and keep- I tte . II t E t I 
Ing it? Who will have to watch it e r I.S a 10 rue. xcep. 

ff 'f th . t " , h would like to thank you for calhng 
IU er 1 ere JUs Isn enoug "d . .~ll t I" N 

Mme. Rosamond Bernier - Wismer "'Bout 1690 folks s tarted settlin' ing. Ugly. useless birds. And on 
Hall· No.v. 12. 8 p.m. this place. Fanners mostly, few ' three of the fo.ur accounts they are 

DA NCE public.lns with taverns 'long the perfectly right. But as fsr as ugly 
Royal Swedish Ballet _ Academy Readin'-Philly coach route. Any- and useleu . I wonder. 

of Music. Nov. 14 and 17 . . . how, they that stayed had to take ,' 
Slask Polish Song and Dance Com- . th~ir land from. quite a mess 0' ;,ed
pany _ Academy of Music _ Nov. I skms that was lJl the area. 
24 ... Vuh:ry .. nd Galina Panov. Perkiomens! 
Ruuian Ballet Artists _ Spectrum 

Dec. 10. 

SPORTS 
Flyers and Minnesota _ Nov. 7. 

"Nah, they come along la~r. 
These were Iwarthy devils who 
didn't hanker to good Christian fel
lership nohows. Had a reputation 

A flock of pigeons seems to have 
taken up residence on top of Pfah
ler Hall. They are dirty, wit.nu. 
the feces when one walks out of the 
basement door to .... ards the New 
Lite Seienc\! Building. But to me, 
this is offset by the joy of .eeine 
Ihese birds perfo.nn. 

money for it to have a reasonably ?1e a ~s~u o-m..., ec ua . ever 
comfortable life? More families m a mIllion y~an would a~yone 
I re deserted and left to cope by call me a genuine. b~na.fide 1 nte~-
r th th b th A f th leetual: so a pseudo-1nte\lectual 1t 

--------------I fe r bad medicine an' magie with 
Each mornin6l' they perch at tho 

top of Pfahler and when their In
Itinchve spirit moves them. they 
present an aerial ballet that I won
der if the god-bird Seagull oould 
rival. Swoop • • nd curves upward, 
do .... nward they l oar, t ..... enty bird. 
a! one. All the geometrical sym
metry of spirals and, yel J'U lay it. 
sine curves. At a climax, the birds 
all settle down on Pfahler in per
fed unity. 

a en an ymo ers. a er ·lIbe Ih bl t 
who de8erts his family is looked at ' W1 . um y accep . 
II irruponsible; a mothcr who de- J. B. G. 
IUts her flmily is looked upon as •••• 
being something Ius than a "real NOTE: 
woman.". We mus.t stop making an The following letter w.s received 
automntu~. l.'Onnectlon between wom- I on Halloween. Upperclassmen will 
_.nhood an~ motherhood, ~ connec- remember ;ts writer but rreshmen 
tlon that 11 no-t necessardy made need .ome sort of introduction (or 

This left me walking alone in 
the woods, thinking about the uni
versal soul within us. muttering 
Buddhist mantras. and ..... ondering 
why phonics teachers s tutter. It 
was then 1 left my sled in Curtil 
107 and walked forward to Antioch 
College. 

t'other tribes hereabouts. s upposed 
to have one o' their heathenish holy 
places in the woods an' didn't want 
white folb skulking about it. 

"Yep. they WIS rell touchy about 
settlers. Took to butcherin' hunt
ers llnd upsettin' coach timetables." 

Upsetting stagecoach timetables? 
"'I tween man?ood and latherhood. enlightenment) to Freddy Reill. Antioch opened new dreams, 
10 otherhood lS n~ more natu~al F.R .. wasn't your ordinary Ursin. broadened my horil0ns, gave me "Sure. The sa\'ages'd waylay 
than latherhood 1!. ~Is. ZvaMck ian .tudent II he studied Zen Zap. new hope. and was able to help me coaches right on the highway. mur_ 
implies that a wom~~ 's pa~nta an~. pa. Lenny Bruce .nd m~nster remove .tains from ?1Y cl~thu that der the riders an' burn the stag~ 
~uaband are left to. hold her hand mags more than he did Geocraphy washing ,and acrubbmg Wlth deter- an' horse!. Played hell with t.v
I~ the yean. that follow he.r abor- or Geology. Among his many ex. gent c~n t get out. AI~ne. I .tood erners' businell an' lost lome fine 
lion. But w1tho.ut an abortlOn, on- ploits were' (1) attending classes naked 1n front: of the m1rror thmk- animals In' wagons too. 
Iyone person is ultimately left to (when he' bothe red) dressed u I ing about my previous nightmare "Along 'bo.ut }705 or 6 thingt 

When in re.t the birds still .eem 
Ilert. Every feY' momenll one 
will sail in or out, not confused, 
but purpo.efully. I'NhapI hunery? 

ca~r.y all the resp~nlibilities t.he Groucho. Marx, (2) streaking Wis. 10.f being activ~IY invo~ved in Chri.- go.t pretty bad. a couple fanns was Other time. there is maniac di •• 
f8l1lng and Bupporlmg of a c~ll~ mer and then retuming to do a tlan Fellowsh1p Meetl~g1I - th~.e . burned with the families an' the arrlY among the ereaturu. The fire 
entslls. That person Is the chIld S atrolling encore. (3) being asked to people alwlYs have bible quot1.ng I red devils made o.ff with Simone ' Ilren createl a staeed tragic com. 
mother. lel"e by the office of the Prerident : contests: My day of dep~1I10n d'Roiyere, niece 0' a Hugenot mer- I edy of dilunlty. Each bird flie. at 

Ms. Zvarick dou not ltate what of the College "until he ch.nged w~. bnghtened u~ by seemg ,a . chant with quite a bit of money an' • different .peed in ill own dlrec* 
metho.ds ~he would ha"e M •. Cohen his way .... Ind (4) leading the e.o- stlCker • o~ a ~~Slnu~ graduate.s inftuence. When the old man heard I tion. Fear finds each a different 
use to "help these young ladies not teric tennis team. Fred transferred car readmg: PreSident Pettit what the SaVlR'el had done to his drummer. 
to become pregnant.," nor does she from CUrtis 107 to Antioch College lovel you." It was then I woke up 
delve into the feelings ot iIlegiti- earlier thi! yelr. and recent word I and realiited it was nil a dream. 
mate or unwanted children. Many has ~t ·that one o~ the bar~11 at the Alai! My lonelineu for compan- THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

Publi.hed each week during the .cademic year by the .tudentl 
of Uninul CoUere. Co.llea:eville. Pa. 19~26. 

people believe that an unmarried ~nn1s courts w111 be ded1cated to ion!hip was never filled; placing 
wornln who. beeomel pregnant de. h1m nex.t fall. An~w .. y. F.R.'I first the mouth of my .incerity on the 
ler'Ve. to be punbhed lor the rest book w1ll be pubhshed. by one of bolom of the Antioch community 
o-t her life by being forced to bear the leading publis~ng hOUIes, only relulted in cynical falsies. The ___ _ 
her child. Although this Ide. alone I shortly before Ohnstm.. (.nd fint girl I .sked out, pulled. gun I 

Se"enty-fourth year of pUblication. 

m.kes me sick. I 1m even more that'. the truth) . o.n me .nd .aid she would fill me l 
Itrongly opposed to the punishment F·J. Hadley so full of lead I would leave pencil 
Inftlcted on a n illegitimate child. I •••• m.rks on chairs after I rose from 
have had close. firfft..hand exper- EPITAPH ON AN URSINUS them. The nut girl I pleaded with 
lenee with children who wo.uld ha"e TRANSFER wal much kinder, she affectionately 
been "better off" h.d their mother, Iqueued my hand and 'Iid, "I 
thoun .bortion II .n alternath'e Dear Eddie, don't "f'Snt to 10 out with you, 
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a b .. tard in our society; an iUeriti- en paltures ot Ursinu., but one pliment .nd Ilughed .t tbe cruel 
m.te child is .till reject.ed. A child must deci~e eventually when he joke the universe had pllyed on 
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whether they are edueated or Dllt·llY th1DI dlat. resulted .... hann, led all d '·Woodc.h k" I' 
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11ew Gconomic~ fieaJ 11 E Q U U 5 /I CONCERTS: 
By NANCY rRYE ract' of another depres~ion." 

Th. i."U" .pi'" " ... h.l~ D" Pilg,im i,,",w m,m"', of ReVL"ewed B.-zarre and Subl.-me 
ed with wage and price eontrols the Ursinus staff. He came to 
~laim,s Dr. J ohn Pilgrim, econom· Pennsylvania with his wife, Anne, B KIM By F·J. HADLEY bum 161 Ocun Boule""" ,,'tl., 
leI epartmcnt head at Ursinu$ h' I"b Y TILLEY College. ~ 0 IS a 1 ratian in the college When our drama teacher tol'" The differen!:e between Philly's after Clapton's Miami home ad-

hbrar)'. from Peoria, IlIin,i, wh. , . S t "h R·h ,,'" that she Willi drag,i'g tho ,I.,. >- pee rum an e ox)' I entre is . 
"'If we continue La u,. ta'ght at Bradl.), U-' .-,', - , 'k' W ' .. IV .~ y, New, York to sea , pl.y, . '. w.,. as 5 n mg as lsmer pseudo-cod- Clnpton is almost unique in 'h. 

living wage increases to ' ~ fi h ,- B ' 
catch up, the spiral will .... d' L _ ~~~;~~":::: II :;~'~'i've wanted to move to the east thnlled. It Wa' ,.II.d E'-,"" as..., ostonlan seafood. Sure, music world for his reliance on ,I, 
Or. Pilgrim stressed. "If for at least ten yeaTS since I new play by an up and coming you may Igest "",th but only one material for concert dates and only 

here on vacation," he said. playwright, Peter Shalf." I- w,," is the real thing. Live music is nostalgia bands, from the Be.,h 
are not exceSllively increased" " "f' th B wante to move to a school ing tho pi', h. took , _ .-,,-t _, 0 en e same way. oys to the Platters, "" -- th,', 
inflation will gradually decrease i' l whi,,' .. ...... " u " .. magnitude." attracted high caliber stu- an actual deed. as recounted by a Eric Clapton, guitaris t extraor- same formula. Traffic. Stevie 

I a small school en- friend, and tried to ifl'te rpret it in dinnrre, is back from a battle with Wonder and mnny, many more 
Dr. Pilgrim sees the .im,mii"'., I'i","'""" so Ursinus seemed like an entirely personll.1 way. His aim heroin and wrapping up a second have an equal amount of old treas-

lalx>r coal st rike as natuml place to settle." was to create a si tuation in which recent tour of the St:l.tes . He has ures but they shy away from its 
for his hypothesis. Pilgrim received his B.A. the deed would be a natural result. been selling out everywhere and use. because it tends to bog down 

"This is the first major 
to be .disputed in many months," 
explamed. "Its outcome will 
as a pace-setter for other 
tries with wage j lalx>r 

Grinnell College, Grinnell As a means to create the spednl the imposing Broad Street st"l'UC- thel.r creativity. As it has Eric. 
in 1965 and his Ph.D. fron-: si tuation, he em ployed the themes ture, ostensibly known for good Bluesman J ohn Mayall di smisses 

University, Nashville, of religion, sex. games, and nor- hockey ra ther than acoustica, was requcsts for old charts with a caus
in 1969. maley, all equally intertwined and no exception. ' tie "that's all in the past" and this 
two publications being hnving an equal effect on the out.- The seats of the Spectrum can be ' succinctly sums it up. 

Only a contract with 
the near future. One' come of the play. arranged to hold a varying amount Unfortunately, Clapton has to 

a stud}' in tax and gov- The firs t theme, religion, is of spectators: the Spectrum Thea- acknowledge recent Top 40 and 
expendi ture distribution showTI as &<:Imething that was tre consists of alx>ut half the a- media hype. Such attention has 
appear this winter. He th rust on Alan Strang by his over- mount a Dance Concert does. In \ ted him to live a reclusive life bU! 

increases will help to stop 
Rat ion spiral." 

has also written an instructor's tealous mother; his father rejects other words, the Theatre has a lim- for a variety of reasons he ha~ 
manual to accompany a principles relilcion completely. and therein it on attendance and the Dance ex- emerged for the recent t~urs. A 
of economies textbook which will lies the conflict. The boy twists t ra\'aganu does not. They pack simila r return , four years ago 

released in the spring of 1975. religion to serve his own concepts 'em in like fi\'e tennis balls in a failed to hide his identity, as thou~ 
and replaces Jesus with a horse as three-ball can. Pressure-packed sa nds of "Derek is Eric" buttons 
his god-Equus. While under hyp- too. appeared to promote the Dominoes, 

Review: 

nosis, Alan tells Dr. Dysart, the The capacity crowd shouted for all very much to the chagrin of 
psychiatrist, that Equus Jives in all their fa\'orite Clapton tunes and Clapton. The music he now plays 
horses, that hI'; is in chains like the sl';ven-piece band responded ac- I ?n~tage is. technically flawless but 
Juus, the only begotten son who . cordingly. Howe\'er the army of It I~ certamly not the Erie of old . 
will suffe r the sins of the world, songs were done in a perfunctory Obligatory remakes fail to provide 
and save him. manner that toWly lacked the ur. the old spark. 

The doetor is reluctant to destroy gency and intensity of days past, The audience ate it up naturally. 
Rock music is usually charaeter- Alan'~ worship that has become so and only "Badge" saw Erie cutting They heard what they wanted to 

By JOHN GILMOUR 

ited by ~ hard-driving beat, and real: he has even become jealous of loose. hear, no more and no less. All 
Dr. Pilgrim 'feels that inftation good .as It often sounds, we must the Ix>y's attem pt to create his own "I Shot the Sheriff" received sorts of dregs, albinos (hone~) 

will not continue to increase in occaSIOnally take refuge in some- reality. The doctor has never some of the loudest applause of the and pre-teen dopers surged about 
severity at its present stage. thing ~ bit mellower. But, we find, known real worship. He's shrunk evening but Clapton's introduction and, for an inS"t!lnce, 1 thought I 

there IS a great void in the area of his Jife and lives for the three was apologetic and he muttered was in the midst of a decadent 
"Inftation ..... as created by a set good, quiet records. weeks a year he'll spend in Greece. something about how "we must do Donnie Osmond happening. Then 

of circumstances which no longer And ~pecifically for the purpose The closest Dysart e \'er comes to it." This song, a travesty of the I remembered that Eric Clapton 
exist," he explained. "We have of filling up that void, "Gone-I!" religion is his recurring dream that fine. Jamaican reggae tunc by the the bluesman from Mayall, th~ 
been suffering long-range repercus- Records (distributed by l\tGl\1) has he's the chief priest of a ritual Wallers,. was stretched out to an Yardbirds and Cream, among oth
~ions of initial price ri~u. When issued a magnificent recording of sacrifice in Homeric Greece. unjustified length. " I Shot the ers, was onstage and catering to a 
these rises ha\'e been fully absorbed the best of that genius Marcel Mar- 'I'he second theme is the device Sheriff" is indicative of the weak Gonto collection of Pepsi Genera-
into the market, there will be no ceao, imaginatively entitled, "The of games, the games Dysart plays material that plagues the ne ..... al- (Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 

further rise in prices." Best of Marcel Marceao." with Alan to get him to talk, and 
Dr. Pilgrim cited several circum- This album, which has been the gamu Jill plays to lure Alan 

stancu which caused the inflation. breaking sales figures in many for_ to ha\'e sexual relations with her. 
"There is a basic shortage of raw eign eount"!"i"", haa at lad come to The point being ~hat everyone uses 

materials in the world which is America. It was recently previewed games to get other people to do 
merely symlx>lited by the oil short. by some typical examples of the what they want them to do; the 
age," he said. "The U,S. has be- American public. doctor wants Allin to talk so he 
come increasingly dependent on Kahlil Gibran, Richard tricks him with drugs, tapes, etc. 

?ther countries for its raw mater- I Herman Hesse, and R'~od:';~:::',:~~; I Although he mllY be fooled by 
Ials o\'er the last ten yean. When said that this record t~ese tricks, Alan is perceptive; he 
the oil-producing nations quadrup- the moral and spiritual . pIcks up the doctor's frustrations 
led their prices, they placed us at of all their works. and inadequacies. 
their mercy." Jack Douglas' brother called Sex abo plays a signifil"ant part, 

The rising costs of food may be "a masterpiece combining the since Shaffer has it linked &<:I close· 
attributed to an unfortunate set of tuo~ity of Pablo Casals, Danny Os- Iy with Alan's religion. It's ob-
coincidences. mond, and Lamont Cranston." vious to the Ix>y that Dysart never 

"This wa,.s an unbelievably bad Spiro Agnew called this has relations with his wife. The 
wea~her year lor .crop-growers," the quintenenee of euphony, psychiatrist even admits his impo-
Dr. Pilgrim who hails from the phony, and salacious ecstasy. tence and tailing feelings for her. 
Midwest remarked. "First the record -perfectly representa In contrast to DySBrt, Alan has felt 
farmers had a lengthy drought and sition of the Great Silent real love and pllnion lor Equus, so 
ju~t recently, they had an early ity." muc'h &<:I that his religion involves 
frO'!lt. Both have served to reduce M-ayor Yorty'S spokesman said a sexual experience every time he 
production considerably." that the Mayor would listen to rides. 

h
' "" • _ The fou"!"th conftict arises out of 

"In addition, the price risl'; in raw on IS nex VISI to....,s Angeles. 
G R' I h 

'h Heater, the social worker, who 
materials has afforded other coun. eorge an 0 p said t at 
tries higher expenditures in im- his feet are still .finnly on pleads for Dysart to help Alan and 
ports. They have been . ground and this record can do make him "norma\." The doctor 
greater quantities of food out ing to change that. asks "what Is normal 1" but finally 

th S 
W,'II' P't', "'h' agrees to help Alan', to deliver him 

I' U. " worsening the shortage lam e I sal a here." dorms would remain closed, his madness and make him 
hell or high water, in spite of all the other plastic people who 

"There has also been a realign
ment of foreign exchange in the 
last three yean," he continlled. 
"This has devalued the dollar mak
ing foreign goods more npensive 
to us and our goods leu upenlive 
to foreign countries. Thua, we see 
commodities such al Volkswagens 
being &<:lId at exorbitant prices on 
the current market." 

Dr. Pilgrim feels that all these 
economic events have been almost 
entirely absorbed and that we will 
loon see a gradual decline in riling 
prices. He firmly stated that al· 
though we ar~ in a recession at the 
present time, he sees no danger of 
a depression. 

"Modern economists know haw to 
prevent a depre~ion," he .. Id. "We 
haye the neees •• ry tool. and the 
will to prevent a depreulon, both 
of which we didn't have 40 yean 
ago." 

"40 year. ago, the prescription 
for fighting a depreh;on wal ~v
emmem intervention, but the poll
Ucianl refuaed to uae it," he ax
plained. "Today, poUUciaM would 
D •• I"0vemment Intnv.ntlon in 

record." to their factory job every day. 
Julia Child said that this reali:r.es that passion can 

when finely diced and be dutroyed, but that it can 
with Campbell's Golden be created; he even telll AI-
Soup, mskes a lovely casseroule. who's in a Itate of Dnconscious· 

The following -people are that if he were smart, he'd 
the unnumbered massel leave before he could 
not asked for any credit or hil passion. 
nilion whataoev-er: G. Gordon were many good things 
dy, Clilrord Irving, in the play. Symbolism 
Kennedy, Rona Barret, the hones represent.-
man, George Geist, J. D. i ' and the bridle or bit 
Richard Speck, Irving Sappbo. . The paTents dis-

any 10r the way their 

.1<. 

turned outj he made him
what he is, but it was as 
of hi, parent'l opposing 

about TV, rellgion, eduea· 

the production ItRndpoint 
the play is a masterpiece. Th~ 
stark Kenery, represented by a 
square area IUrT(lunded by .. rail
Ing with three bench ... Inlide, gave 
the Impreulon of a boxing ring. 
The two aets of seal.l behind the 

~I.ii"",otl illage added to the etrect of being 
In an arena and lookin, down onto 
~a nap. The (!oltumlnr waa plain 

,-_....!:.oll but etreettn, with the metal horae 
hNda ahlnln, In the IIl'bt ... Inat 

WOROS.k 

"\oJ Iie~ ~ou're "* ~r 
+ho! one llOU love, 

tjou love 'flle one 
~ou're ne<lr,' 

the dark brown background. The 
actors' diction wu loud and pre· 
cise, their movementa were good 
they wflte fluid, and thl'; action wa~ 
continuoua, 

In conclusion, 1 can honestly say 
that Equua Is the beat play I have 
ever _een In my lile. The reality 
whlC'h wa. brou,ht forth on that 

I 
1 

/ , 

s~ge was incredible. Peter Firth 
gnu himself totally to the part of 
A.lan .St,:,ng, aa doeR Anthony Hop. 
kIn. In hIS portrayal ot Martin Oy. 
aart. The conflit'ta are there the 
tension ia real, and the actorA ~Il.ke 
you feelil. AI I said, it is the belt 
I have eyer aeen _ . , "at lea.t I 
p\Joped. when did youl" 
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:Focus: ISpollighl: 
Nate DuPree 

Can a Black Man Find 
Happiness at Ursinus? 

Well, ... 

A 
To 

Martha Franklin 
Half Century 

Students Our 

Of 

and 

Service 

Campu s 
By BOB BRANT enee. Many referred to her in 

According to page five of the Ur- those days, she says, "as the cherub 
sinus Rules and Customs Hand- of Derr Hall." 
book, thou shalt, "greet others on :'tlrs. Franklin spe/lks of her for
campus with a courteous salutation mer students affectionately as ';her 
such as 'Good morning,' 'Good aI- bo\'s" and since she hu.s no living 
"moon,' or 'Good evening' " when- children, "her family" includes var_ 

Liberals are people who arc will. ever applicable. Adhernnce to Ntis iOllS doctors, lawyers, judges, and 
I ing to sel up a whole new change custom is questionable. members of boards of directors, 
of the system of Ursinus now. Re- Nowhere does the book say that many of whom she corresponds 
set the standards, change the 'ivory "thou shnlt greet onc another in with regularly. 
tower' situation that exists on cam- this prescribed fashion and offer a An important part of 1\Irs. 
pus. Some one who could associate cup of coffee," but Ursinus CoI- Franklin's Iifc is the Christian re
us \\>ith the outside world. J don't lege's own bit of folklore, Mrs. Iigion, and this facet is echoed by 
think that the whole world is upper ;\fartha Franklin. subscribes gener- the e\'er-present Bible on the tuble 
middle class white. That is what I ously to this view. in her linen room. As the widow 
this campus is. It does not reflect An employee of the college since of a Methodist minister, she cloims 
the world situation, but only some 1924, Mrs. Franklin's present du- to have read the Bible in its en
sections of the U.S., only some ties include linen service and con- tirely twenty times. She bases her 
communities_ We are so close to versation dispensing, both of which daily life on two ideas, pl'OClaim
Philadelphia and have so few rep- are conducted from her "offLce" in ing, "I'm Christian Rnd I'm hum
resented from this type of area. I the base~ent of Curtis Hall. ble," ?nd "I f I c.a~',~ tell the truth, 

What progresshe changes would In previOUS years at the colleg.e, I don t tc~1 n~thLn - . 
Mrs. Frankhn worked as.a mmd She mamtams thnt she IS treated 
and can recall cleaning the rooms I generously and fairly by her em
of Dr. Davis, Dr. Miller, and Dr. ployers, the administration, and 
Stuiger, then students at Ursinus. cites six letters in the pust year 
Her memories of the student yenrs from Chancellor Helfferich, colling 
of these gentlemen are numerous, her "an ,,"sset to the college." And 
and she also can easily remember she proudly boasts of her annual 
"the day President Pettit first "complimentary ticket" to com
walked in the co!iege," then as a mencemcnt from President Pettit. 
member of the department of sci- For a person who has remained 

you make? I would add a Fine 
Arts department and a black stud
ies program. Of C'burse you would 
need some black administrators 
and black professors. 

I would add more courses; cours
-., ... _","1"1 es here have been too specialized. 

INTERVIEW donns. Open donns are once would have liked to have taken 
by RICHARD WHALEY week for women and one a biology course, b~tl· "d' 

for men and that's all, ,'ust are too specl8 ne . Nathaniel DuPree is not just , I· ·ted· h' 
and Saturday. That's really 00 Iml In w a 

your ordinary, run-of-the-mill Ur- "",,,,, can take outside his gen-
. t d t F h h gressi\'e. 

smus s u en. or anyone w 0 as I think that this school would nrea of studies. 
ever known Nate, they know that 
he is a very unique person; he is really be progressive if they changes all take money. 
. . h h' k· d '-n d',m, ,,' th' wh'l, """k';n<Ii:rl thing' may ne\'er happon, mterestlRg, t oug provo mg, an "t'-" " v 

cnjoyable. One can see Nate's in- for everyone. they are great suggestions. 

dividuality simply by observing the They also may transfer ::~~0~1 ~f,:~~':in~I.;y;~way someone can put decorations of his small room. this place looks nice on the on this school is by the 
From the ceiling hangs small plas~ side but bad on the inside. Basically I don't 
tic army Rlen and dinosaurs; a wall didn't know how it really was; this school is ever going to 
is draped with a black, red and sinus was less than they had 
green black nationalist flag; Nate's gained for. don't think they would even 
pet piranha, Cocaine-Reds Harvey- What do }'OU t hin k about weck- the amount of black and min-
DuPree, swims quietly undisturbed cnds? 1 try to go away as early ority students here had it not been 
in his fish tank. as possible. I go back to my type for pressure. They 

Nate, ..... hy did you come to Ur- of environment; it's not totally like to get around this pres-
sinus? It was supposed to ha\'e a black, it's mixed. Some places sure by hnving foreign students; 
high acndemic rating, not too far go are racially mixed and the they don't like to bring in the home 
from PhiULdelphia and I had some pIe just get along fine. The p"pl, II b"y". 
substantial amount of financial aid. grew up together and live well talk about bcin~ in,'olved in 

What was your first impression gether. Wh:lt do you mcan 

What should a community be? A 
community should have services for 
health and other needs, recreational 
facilities, advisory councils for stu
dents going to school, infacto can
celling for pre-school kids to post.
graduate students. It should have 
cultural programs, plays, etc. All 
t.his costs money. 

at a college for the length of time 
that Mrs. Franklin has, and seen 
scores of freshmen enter and grad
uate, an ob\'ious qu(!stion is, " How 
have students changed?" 

By woy of answer, Mrs. Franklin 
produces the 1962 edition of the 
H ub)" pages through it, and points 
to dozens of polished, pressed, crew 
cuttcd, tlnd glceful students, und 
remorks, "You thought they were 

A rommunity should have a gen- going to chureh when they went to 
eral atmosphere where everyone is class." She sighs and then adds, 
happy, an atmo~here that is con- "And the students aren't as socia-
ducive to happiness. ble as they once were!" 

What s hould people a im at be· So, if some week, a herd of stu-
ing? People should have a friend- dents dressed in sport coats and 
Iy personality, be able to get along ties, smiling eagerly and exchang
with "most people, oven if those ing pleasantries, arc seen ravaging 
people despise you. One should the campus, the reason is not in
just he nble to associate with most I sanity caused by the pressures of 
individuals. academic life-it's Martha Frank· 

of Ursinus? It was a shocking and I particularly like to get I don't have a die- Ro .... well do you think Urs inus lin's influence. 
frightening experience. It was as from Ursinus. This place is i I'm not saying has prepa red you for the future? I 
thou/Z'h I had entered another 'Pressing; sometimes you sit doesn't have a com- I'll hflvc to sec. But as fnr as 
1Y0rld, one that I had never exper_ at night in your room and When I say community, going out into the world I probably 
ienced before. I had expected to' the wails, that is all there about the community knew what the world was like be-
sec more black faces or minority there is the library or the from. My . type of fore I got out of high school. Yet 
students but I didn't. It was hard Union. You could play is general Philadel- high school didn't prepare me well 
to adjust to the situation. pin.ball machines, that's community. enough for Ursinus academically. 

I was never happy with the sit..- inlt· I played with pinbaH think this community here is What ha"e you Icarned at Ursin-
uation. I was 'depressed 80% of chines in second grnde. on up tol:!:::~::~ like the School, it's very us? Here prejudice is something 
the time. So to uplift my spirit I fifth grade. Yea, there's a lot of II to the school. The people that is hidden, not like up in BOB
played soccer. besides being with activities for the students, they cnn in the community have similar at- ton. It's something thnt you feel, 

Yt~~ ~~:~~ersO~h:~at~.wn""h.',onl ,'o','t' i~~::~;~all, that's not much enter~ titudes to this school, I'm '~~~I ::::".~', ",~an't say there is n great 
of that. I think the town i but it is something that 

could not g-et into this schoo\. Another renson. why I go home school reflect one another, they always going to be around. 
What do you t hink about the is to find peal ce of mind. lhthink Inl hand-in-hand together, but I I also learned that white upper 

food here? In my freshman and lot of peap e go h()mei t ey en say e\'e"-'body in the town is h 
sophomore yenrs I thought the this a suitcase college. Some day that. .~ class wants to stay t e Way 
foo~ was half decent, but these everybody is going to pack-up their are. They wanted to stuy in 
last two vpars the food hns been suitcases and never come back. own private world. I guess 
ntrocious; it has gone dov.'Il hill. How do you think the professors 
J've been skipping lunches. and I've here hl,,'e trcated you? Basic:ally 
never done thnt before. They nrc I've been treated on an equal basis, 
trying to turn us into a bunch of ~ome profell50rs were shakey, you 
carbohydrates! could tell that right off. I have 

How do you think Ursinus has never had any encounters with 
changed since rou ca me here fou r them. I think they have been gen. 
years ago? I don't sec an)' Bignifi- ernlly fair, bu:' I could never tell. 
cant changes in Ursinus' policy The Pol. Sci. professors have been 
toward minority students, though great. 
they may say differently. There What do you think of the student 
may be some nev,- buildings on the body? I can't say anything against 
campus but the school is basically the general student population, 
the same as when 1 came here four they have heen alright. I have a 
years ago. I t reminds me of the certain ga~ of people I hang a
Victorian era. It's like a different round with and they have been an 
century, when you come upon this alright group of people. That's all 
campus. I'm not saying everybody I can say. There are some I don't 
is like that or everything, but the nssociate with ~au8e they don't 
vast majo ri ty is just a different seem my type. 
'A'orld, I f you had YOllr way wha l would 

Why do you trunk sludent8 tnru;- you do to im prove UninulI1' J 
rer from here? First. this school would get some more liberal in· 
may not have what they want aca· dividuais in the administration, 
demica lly or the courses they may more liberal professors, I guess. 
want to take. people with a more progressive at-

Also it seems to me tiLat their titude toward edueation. Chan"" 
f reedom was too limited. For e.J:. the ew-riculum around, add 
ample, look a t the ruJes for the coLJTSCa--take some away. 

normal to want to stay the 

rour concernB now? 
G"It;n, into law school, f want to 
get in very much. If it is possible, ___ _ 
to go to a local law school and get· 
involved in the community. CONCERTS 

Whal do you enjoy? I gueaa (Continued from Page a, Col. 6) 
, soccer, that's what I play. tion oddities who we re whooping it 

also keeping my head to the up for that neat..-o, three-minute 
IIky. I \ike women, but my women version crf "Layla." 

on other campuses. The Roxy Theatre, situated in a 
When playing AOccer J really can blue-collar suburb of Allentown, is 

release most of my frustrations. an old movie~hou.lle that features 
'They used to call me the sntIDal, cODcen." in addition to IUch mar
Animal Nate, becaulle I used tQ vela aI "Buster and Billie," that 

a few people out in the first are sponsored by WSA N, a local 
three yean I was here. progTessive ""dio station. The 

r like everything about women. ticket prices are dirt. cheap, the hall 
1 like their bodies and 1 hope the fits about 700 people and thus lends 

goes along with the body. to a fine rapport between perlonn~ 
ha\'e to be attractive, you er and concert-goer and WSAN hal 

have to be on my level, booked some fine talent. 
to associate and relate_ I The Return to Forever reeently 

• • • 

outside the displayed why tiley are a leading 
force in the "jazz-rock" idiom---a 
horribly trite phna.ae used for the 
lack of a better term. Anyway the 

(Continued on Pace 6, Cot. 6) 
'lV'8T)' when choosing 

• ",~"",," institutionl." 
"B • under-
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Readin', 'Ritin' and New Math I WORDS .f 
By C. JOY KEENE I to a lot of the senior high gi r ls." 

Se,'enty-one Ursinu! College sen· . '.'AII in all, although it g~ts "ery 
lors are presently exe~ising their tlrtng, I really 10\'(' teachmg Rnd 
minds and bodies at a "test center" the eighth grade. It's really great 

to see the kids excited when a 
(or the career which many or them teacher has enthusiasm." 

lng seen those fal!es before. It was I 
either sink or swim!! I've found 
that teaching is a big challenge. 
For the students to learn, it's all 
up to me." 

"'''ill follow (or the remainder of 
their lh'es. Student teaching is :-l'an<:y Windek~e<:ht fr~m Clus. 
.. . ter, New Jersey, IS teachmg Eng. 

the trial WhH~h currently occupies, Jish to vocational and oceupational 
nearly all the time and energy 01: students at Pottstown Senior High 
these seniors, and the Weekly School. "It's a lot different than 
brings you some thoughts com- what I expected," she opened. " My 

. ': I!OOP is prett)' nil!e-he's gi\'en me 
~ents and renl!tlons of . three sen- Il lot of freedom . In fact, the more 
lor women ab9ut theIr student I do. the more he likes it, bel!ause 
teal!hing experienl!es. I there's less for him to do." 

Robyn McHugh of Cookstown. "Most of my l!illsses are very 
New Jersey is "stationed" at the rough. The kids relate to I!llrs, sex 
Spring-Ford Area Junior High and booze instead of Shakespeare 

and ChaUl!er. They don't seem to 
School teaching eighth g.rllde Eng- c-are Ilbout English as I do," 

"There hasn't been any statil! so 
far. I was told to establish a stu_ 
dent-teacher rapport, and you have 
to sense how far to go. Some stu_ 
dents are on n first na me basis 
with me. but it clln only go so fa r ." 

"Te.aching, along with my other 
activities. is very tiring, but the 
motivation in my I!lllsses is so 
great, that it's worth it. The kids 
are fnntasUI! and very cooperative. 
They're more than wllling to inter
act for the lx!nefit of the student 
teache r when an observer from col
lege is present." 

"I've really lx!en on my own from 
the start. !'v<, had a chimce to inIish. When questioned about what 

goes on in the classroom, she re
turned, ques tioning "What am I 
supposed to tell YOII, that I was ob-
served today?" Seriously, Robyn 

"Pcople at Pottstown High are terrelate music. and dramatll!s. in 
very s ports.oriented. The school let' health class WIth the coope ratIon 
out early because their track team of other teachers, and my classes 
won the regional!. It's a very big are res~ndi~g. Th~ faculty is "ery 
sports school- not very academic. cooperatlve.1I1 lettll1g l?e 
Only lO <;'c of U,e seniors go on to ment. All In all. teachIng claims, "It's great, I love it!" "I 

10\'e eighth grade. I love the kids, 
I love the reading. The eighth 
grade is especially fun, becl'use I 
can get away from the 5I!holastic 
life at Ursi nus and into things like 
Helen Keller." Robyn's duties out
side of instructing Englis h classes 
include lunch duty, of which she 
remarked. "It's just making 6u re 
that one kid doesn't choke the kid 
next to him." 

college. They also believe that, be- tremendous." 

"The other day we had (\ bomb 
seare, and had to pack the 7th and 
8th graders into the gym at the 
senior high. It was tough keeping 
everyone quie t. While there, I haa 
a chance w look at the high school 

cause I am from Ursinus. I am 
wealthy. They associate Ursinus 
with high class." 

" I really feel lost with the voca
tional kids-I think I would make 
out better with college-bound stu
dents. I do like student--teal!hing, 
but it's not very rewarding right 
now- perhaps later." 

Courtney Solen berger, teaching 
Health and Physil!al Education at 
the senior high school in the North 
Penn school district> in lAl.nsdale, 
Pa., exclaims of student teaching. 
"Teaching is unreal-it's fantastic! 
I can't say enough good things 
bout it." 

kids . and I really don't kp.ow how "I was thrown into teaching 
weIl I'd make out teaching in high I the second day of c1aS!!. 10 w as 
school. 1 look fourteen compared really great CJ:perience, never 

INTRODUCING 

CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

Campus Chest is the organiza-
at Urs lnus which helps coor

activities which stimulate 
atudent charitable giving. Ninn 
Wflgner is it! co-chairperson. In 
addition to Campus Chest, Nina is 
in Tau Sigma Gamma, the Messiah 
and Meistersingers, vice-president 
01 Pi Nu Epsilon, tho honorary mu. 
aic -fraternity, secretary-treasurer 
01 the EduCEltion Club a nd secre_ 
tary of the Senior Class. She also 
works for Gordon-'Davis Linen Ser
vice and is a waitress at Wismer. 
A phySical education major, ahe is 
now Itudent tcachlne. 

feels the campus is little 
I.n .. "h to be friendly. She'. glad 

• uch things as the women'. 
change, and after th ree years 
thlnkl thlngl are becoming 
better. 

Henry Paul Johnaon, a JUnlOl', II 
01 Somethin, Better, a C'brl ... 

CONCERTS 
(Continued fro m Page 4., Col. 5) 

band retains the essential qualities 
of mainstream jUl; while shaping a 
new, highly viscerlll expression. 

Chick Corea, the guiding light of 
the group, and the premier key
board player in the land, as recent 

have made dear, paced the 
with thunderous layers of 

I ~,.;""t and synthesizer sounds. 
small and bespectacled Miles 

understudy was aptl)- sup
I nn.~" by guitarist Al Di;leola, 

Stanley Clarke and drum-
Lenny White. DiMeola is a 
addition to the group while 

and White form one of the 
rhythm sections in contem_ 
music. 

Mos t of the evening's material 
was off the new aJbum Where Ha"e 
I Known You Before. the best and 
most accessible of the group's three 
releases. Stanley Clarke's compo
sition "Vulcan Worlds" featured 
bhe strong drum work of White 
juxtaposed with the wailing Corea 
clavinet. Clarke, all night long, 
handled complex lines with ease 
and great dexterity. The band has 
a fine, if not unus ual, sense of dy
namics as indicated by "Beyond 
the Seventh Galaxy." Corea put 
down an obsequiously gentle elec_ 
tric piano intra then launched into 
the galaxies with a fiaming syn

tian Bible study on campus. The thesizer line augmented by the 'Jlul
group meets every Wednesday and sating rhythm section. The gig 
does topical Biblil!al studies. olosed with "Space Circus," with 

In addition to the Bible studY' I :~i~::;~::::~~:~;~ interplay between Henry has many secular interest!. In all a most 
He's an economics major and if he evening of intergalactic 
doesn 't plan a career in Bible edu_ that dauled the small I!rowd. 
cation, he may get an M.B.A. 
also 'Plays the guitar . Albhough 
Henry isn't in any varsity sports 
he is active in intramural (ootban 
and basketball. 

However the Bible Study i. 
inant in his life. He believes that 
the Bible is truth and that many 
people have m isconceptions about 
it. Henry leel.lI one of the 
important verses in the Bible 
Ephnians 2:8, 9 . 

"For by grace are ye 
through faith .nd that not of 
.elve.: It i. t he gift 01 God 
He allO atre.se. t_t the W.,dn,,,.I 'i 
day nll'ht. meetln... are open 
anyone. 

SIGN-UP 

FOR YOUR 

PUZZLE 

PIECES IN 

UNION! 
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Football Wrapup 
By GEORGE GEIST 

SWARTHMORE 
and the top passing offense in the 
:'.IAC Southern Division. will hope 
to Tt',Ii!'ain their winnin,li!' w.ys of 

OlJ) IT 
\",'1t:'U GUH5, OIVE' OF 

Playing before an ex~ellent two weeks a~o Cbeating Swarth. 
Homecoming crowd last S.turday, more 21-7-with help from Whit 
the Ursinus Bears, behind the Campbell's spectacular indh-idual 
clutch passing of Dick Gaglio and performan~e of five interceptions) 
the "all O\'er the field" leeondary when they host Dickinson at Pat. 
play of Charlu "Whit" Campbell, tenon Stadium 2:00 this Saturday. 
defeated Swarthmore 21·7 for their Di~kinson fl!'8tures the :'.IAC'I To
first win of the 1974 season. tal Offense leader QB Don Johnson, 

The Vninus squad will now the :'.IAC's leading receiver, Bernie 
travel to Widener on Satuhla~' for Dri!lcoll, and the MAC's top scorer 
a major league cOl)telt. Widener, Jim Gerlich. 
after suffering their initial loss of Following the opening kickoff 
the season to F&,;>.l last Saturday last Saturday, a preview of the 
26-22, will be hoping to regain fint half occu rred on the fint se r
~heir winning combination ng3\nlt ies from I~rimmage; Widener'l 
a developing Uninus team. With- great offense only gained two yards, 
out the servicel or All-American ' in three plays and was forced to 
Billy Johnlon . Widener Itill dil-tpunt. The Bears' offense, however, 
plays great S(oring potential with was prepared. With a 16 yard pasl 
an offense diretted by their exper- to Pete Nicholas and a fantastk 
iented quarterback Ken O'Brien. Ic reen pass to halfbatk Mike Golz. 
Combining the ir paSling attat k the Bean marched to the Widener 
with the league'l seeond rUlhtng 21 before an intereeption ended 
offense Widene r with a completely their initial drive. The lint quar
diversified attack, could give the ter remained scoreless as U.C: I 
Ursinus defensive unit a busy af- linebacker Steve Prociu thwarted 

KILT KLAD KOMMENT 

ternoon. the Pioneers' first SC()ring threat. On Friday, October 25 the two; 3rd team played Penn'l JV. 3rd 
Last Saturday, the Bears, after Mid ..... a~· through the lecond per_ major undefeated college field team easily domi nated the entire 

Hockey Teams Win 
The Big Games ! ! ! 

an exchange of punts, started their iod, lucceed~ng a U.C. punt of only hockey teaml in the countn' met ' ,amI.' and \\on 1-0. Goals were 
initial scoring drive rrom near mid- ' seventeen yards, the Pioneers ex- . . I scored by Sharon ( Flea) Slayer (3) 
field. After two carries by senior hibited their explosh'e scaring po- ~ once again renew theIr annua and Candi Russell. On Wednesday 
halfback Frank Donato and a lIeven tentia!. After a four yard carr)' nvalry. The Bears .presented a 3rd and 'Ith teams traveled to lIar
yard scamper by Tom Idell . quar- by fullback Don Watkinl, quarter- ' superb ~am ~ffort ,:hlch had be.en cum where 3rd team defeated ERIt-
··-b··k Id,l' h"1 w,'d. --",.,- p,-- back O'Brien uncorked a bomb to ab~ent In theIr preVIOUS game!! In- C 11 ' I •• ' J·11 Th 
IoC' .... .~ ~. IoC ' p •.• ,I._ G',b,~n Ivery for a quick cluding l,heir 5·0 win over Gett)ls- ern 0 ege, .. - . cap .... 1n I om-
Nitholal for an important nineteen ..... " b F d 0 tobe 18 Th as scorin, a hat trick-3 goall. 
Yard completion. With the line of six points Placekicker Bob Spin· ur.':' TI ay. ~ r. e The 4lh team tifd Harcum 2.2. On 

_,', .dd,d'th, ,xtra. Bf, ars j umped to an early 2-0 l('8d 
scrimmage now on the Swa rthmore " h I b J d T d the previous week, Oct. 18. the 3rd 
fou r, the Bears lcored on two eon_ The Bears came growling right Wit ,on!l y u y urner an and 4th teams met the ultimate 
seeutjve cnrriel by Donato. Don- back! Starting the d r ive at the Karla ~oley . But the Rams ~re ~hnllenge, West Ch('stcr. The 3rd 
a to's TO capped the ,17 ya rd ICOr- U.C. 34, rollowing a 26 yard re- not eaSIlY. ShU\O~'f Th~YI;a!!led team pulled together their be~t 

!:!I::li~~r:i~i~; f~~:1I ' ~at~r~~~~ ~~enns:~ btu~;;n:f:ft~ ~fr';!~n~e:~~ ;~d~~o:~ortlr~n~th:r~ee:nd ~~~; ~:e~teerff~~:ue:t:o:o:;~ ~~~~. \~~~ 
Pla~ekicker Dave Buck split the attack, drove to the Widener 15 on ':h srnme t en t n~t~ ve~ nse ler winning 3-1 with ,onls by Ellen 
posls for the fint of hil three I UC- two passes to Pete Nicholas and WI many oppor .um les. score Staurowsky. Candi Ruuell and Jill 
c('nrul converlionl. Ursinul 7, one to tight-end J ack Winter. for ~th teaml. FInally With about Thomas. The 4th team W'8l1 unable 

Harrier's 6-4 
On Season 

By BOB SEARLES 
The Vrsinu!! Cross Country team 

ended the put week on the up_ 
~win, by def('ating Albri,ht after 
utfering 10~l'e9 to Swarthmore and 

Widener. 

V.C. ran their areh rh'al, Wid
enl'r, on the demanding coune laid 
out on Belmont Plateau in Phila
delphia's FAirmount Pa rk. The al_ 
",ny~ tough Widener learn took 
four f'f th(' five top places to down 
our hnrriers 21-31. Len Domnn~ki 
wal able to pick up a third with n 
time of 28:21. Gar)" Stan fi ll, J ohn 
Ri r hardl, find Bob Stlinfil] took 
lixth, seven th, and eighth place 
r('!>pecti vely. Kflrl Gei~inger placed 
tenth and Kevin Kalmbach fini~hed 
thirteenth for Ursinu9. 

Swarthmore O. On a crucial fou r th down nnd ten ~ mkmutes lefT"hthe Bears had. a to fight the Ramll depth in penon-
situation Widener 's secondary was urea -away. e \'ery aggre~"lve , 

Afte r the first quarter ICON.' by), d' r ' ._~, ". frl'<:hman center Bet<:y "Baby" nel and lost 4-1. Thil bring!! 3rd 2fith. Swarthmore visited Ursinul. 
h d h G pena Ite or pass mloCn r c. - --' d to 7 0 Ih' , d Th S h Donato, t e Bears an t e arnet After tv.'o more penalties, the line :'.Ieng dodged the lone rullba~k a.nd .eam s recor - IS eason an e strong wart more team ran 

Three daYI later, on October 

or Swarthmore exchanged punta , r' I ted Ih the rooalie to 5('ore the ,ame WJn- 15 wins in a row!! I a fast race and defeated their host 
h d . f t.h Th 0 scTlmmage wal oca on e , .. "236 S L b S 

for t e uratlon 0 e half . e Widener 1. QB Dick Gaglio S(ored ning ,oal. The Bears then resort- On F riday, Oct. 25, the Baby ~ -" teve u ar of warthmore 
next Ursinul .core came on a spee- on the keeper. and Da"e Buck, cd to a prcvcnt dcfcnl'C to thwart . Hears defeated \Vest Chelter 1-0. "hnvcd nctlriy four .~~conds off the 
tacular effor t by Bear cornerback U.C.'I version of George Blanda, the R~ml final SC'orin~ attempts. The early part of the first hall ' cour~e record,.pre\·I~ullh· held by 
Whit Campbell. Campbell, re.ding tied the score by splitting the ' The \'Ictory wa~ certainly a team was marked by numeroul nea r Cary Hart (~\ Idener s top runner ). 
a Swa rthmore kreen pe rfeetly. crouban. effort and well enmed. Thi~ ill the misses by the forward line. Afler Lu~r"estabh~hed the new 5tandard 
grabbed a misdirected Garnet paiS With leiS than two minutes re- lir~t time thl' Benrs hnve defeated a good team effor t Sue Rowe placed at ~.( : .. 3. Bob Stanfill was t~e fi ~ .. t 
and raced down the lideline 46 maining in the hal!. the Pioneers , the !lams under :'.ti ,~ Boy~ " lead- the ball in the goal cage. In t.he Ursln.ul man to c ro!l~ the finish line 
ya rdl to paydi r t. Butk'l PA T add- elided the Bears' hopei for an un- enhlp. ConsrratulatJon~ .':'Irls and seeond half West Chelter managed at 2R.~R ~nd .took t.hlrd place. Len 
ed to the Bears' lead: Urainul 14 , believable upset. On an option ,ood lutk on your final 3 game!. to control the ball fo r most of the: ~oma.n~kl finished In the fifth PO!'.l-
Swar thmore o. . J h Lo . d h' - tlOn In 28:59. followed dOtiely by 

F II " C ,. play, ta ilback 0 n ng g8lne Tuesday nite, Ikt. 22. JV. and t Irty mInutes. A concer ted defen_1 John Rt h d (29'00) G SI 
o oWIng an Inter tepted ag 10 eleven quick yards. Continuing 3rd travelled to Franklin Field to sive effort held the Rami lIcorelel5 fil! t a~ ~ th I· ~T)' ~9';~-

pass, t oe Gar net at Swarthmore their se"enty ya rd d ri ve, O'Brien play U. o( P. on the astroturf. and the Baby Bears emt'Tged vic· E I 'C'P, urI' n, P, "', '" h- .. " 
scored on a 22 yard touthdown pass . h ).. .. .. 4( I roy cnme In our eent an! hit Ive ry fo r t ree comp etlons In Penn 's varsity quickly lcored 2 tor lOUS. ThIS makes the J V reeoru K ) G ' , .,,_ ,h from qun rterba~k Mike Rill to wide T ) I' 0 ' h . . ar elllnirer ",,('n four attempts. wo comp e Ions goals a.l:'ainllt U rsinUI JVlI. Un- 6- -1 Wi t t hree g'llmea remaining. . receive r Art Dell. The Ga rnet con- _.I h Itb k 
version was luccel!ful. later, O'Brien toss"", to a ac us~d to th~ fast surface, it to:ok th&, On Friday, t he 3rd Dnd .a th team a :J'hl' harrit'r~ rl.'/ti~,tered a wi n 

Pa ul Ga rdine r for their leading JV !i 25 minutes to Icore their firltl played Swil"rth more in the ir last thll pn~t SaturdllY . Novembl'r 2nd, 
However, the Bears came g rowl · Icore. goal . Att ... r a tense second half , hockey games of the lealtOn. In I by dereating Albrig-ht 25-31 on our 

ing back. Afte r an unlucte5lful Widener ICO red twice in the sec- left wing Nancy Zum evaded the the fi rst half t he Burettel were I home cou rse. Bob Stanfill runni ng 
on-s ide! kick by Swarthmo re, the ond half, tompleting a 28·7 vic- enti re .Penn defenle an~ scored with sparked by J i'll Thomall' two goa ll strongly INI tht' ra~e from t he out
Ben rl Icored in four play •. After tory. Quarterback Ken O'Brien only !IDe .!It'~ondl left In the p mI.'. and led at half-time by the &core let. u-n Doman~kl and Bob Sta n_ 
two incompletionl, Gaglio hit Nich· ~cored on bootleg plays in both I ~ ~pite o. f having ,to ~ome from be-l oC 2-0 ! Unfor tu nately, Swarth_ ftl~ fini~hed tugether in 29:21 II halt 
olas on a perfeetly executed down ca!<e~. Thl'~e Pioneer scores oc- hind to tIe, the J\ I were confident more came out plyched to kore mmu~ befort' the third place Al
a nd ou t fOr an important 18 ya rd curred a f ter nn interception and a of them~eh'e~ and their teammates in t he second half e nd did. The briR'ht fini~hl' r . Ga ry Sta nfill. run. 
gain .nd Bear ftrat down. The next poor V.C. punt granted Widener throughout the game. In the sec- ga me ended in a 2-'2 tie. ninJl' hard in the Itrekh. n(:a r ly 
immediate play, the tandem of excellent field position. ond p.m(' of the evening, Ursinus ' captured thi rd place. finis hed 
e aglio-Nicholas combined for a Bea r Facts: Ursinus lost to Wid- The 3rd team has nuw fin ilhed fou r th in 29:M_ J oh n Richarda 
PO!!1 pattern touehdo\\·n pall of 36 ene r a nd Billy J ohnson 1alt year thei r second undefelted leAlon . plared levl'nth with a t ime of 
ylrdl and the fl nal &core of the 54-0 ~o the Bears a re impro\·i ng. /UmCl in reteivinR' (100 yds. - TO - pushing their record to 15-0-1! 31 :22. Karl Geisinger was the ftfth ," ·m"", 1'h B h D' k' r ~L SWl'rthmore, W3 yds. - Widener). Th' d 'bl b . C ..., . e ears ost IC Inson o r ...,e IS wa~ ma e pOi11 e y Wle Ursinull fini~her in ele\.enth place. 

Bear Facta: The Bearl ' record 1.l t home game of the 1914 leallOn. OpPOSing coaches Me beginning to drive and determination of e\'ery-
now .tlnds at 1-3-1. Dick Gaglio The Bears' record in thil MAC r i- wonder why the Bears ever run one on the telm in every ga me. We The tum i. now ~ a nd clo,es 
rankl iffond in the Southern Divl_ val r)' stand~ at 17-23-5. J ack Win_ the ball. RUlhing. the Bears' ball ..... ould elpecially like to thank our out the leallon by faci n, Muhll' n
lion o r the MAC in passi ng behind ter, U.C:I tighw nd, 11 a mong carriers a re only averaging 1.9 great coach, :'.I ra. BuYe r, for help- bf'r r and Havprford in a tri-mt. t 
Dickinlon's Don J ohnlon. J lck league leaders in rtceptionl with ya rd!! per carTY ; pasling - 5.3 yards ing UI finish wha t we atarted a .t home on Wedne~d.y, November 
Winte r. the Bean' t ight-e nd, il 22 cat(:hes. 291 yardl, a nd 2 TD'I. per t hrow. year ago I Dd "Ro,alita" who never 'fith. Then it... bark to Belmont 
third in receiving yardage. The Dick Gaglio rankl second behind P",diction: UniDul will pott a leta us down. I Plaleau for the :\I.A ,C. Champion_ 
Bears' offense is ave raring prt'l- Dickinson's J ohnlon in paning. 3-4-1 record (or the 1974 leason, The four t h tea m found Swa r th_ hi", on Saturday. Novemb .. r 9th. 
ently 231 ya rdl per p me, our 0P_' Sophomore I pli t end Pete Nichollll upsetting both Dick iTl1lOn 28.27, a nd 

more to be jUlt al ha rd to handle. ponen l.!l 312 yards per game. The hal recorded conseeuth 'e 100 ya rd Grove City 21- 13. After a Icorelesa fi n t ha lf, DebbIe 
Bel n' pauing a t tack has account-
ed fo r over two· t hirds of their Gay broke throurrh (o r a Eoal, put
yardage. Whit Campbell 'l five in- You Are InvlOted To Talk ting U.C. ahead 1-0 1 All previou. ly 
terceptions placl'd him among witneued, Swarthmore can II trike 
IU.!rue lelderl in that category. back and once a i a in they tied the 
Hil five in terceptlonl with 106 re.- with Dea n John G. Baker, or the Grad uate School or Manal'e- ICOff. The ga me ended in a 1-1 
turn yardl and a to\K"hdown il menl. Universit, of Rochester. He will be here Z - 5, Monda" tie and thei r record for the sea lon I 

November 11 . 197. to m~t with dadente from a ll diaciplinH . • I 2 P-bob1y " U-"'n,, ... -~, _.> II - - . ' " , .. "ru who . re inlerq:ted in ,.,..duate mana~Dlent education le ... iBI 
to a n M.B.A-. M.s~ or Ph.D. del'1'ee. WIDENER 

Suft'e ring a !It'Cond ha ll lapse in 
lal t SaturdaY"1 cont-u l, the foot
ball Bearl of Urainul lost. to tM 
powerhouse Pionu n of Widener 
28-7. After. late second quarte r 
U.C. " oring drive tied the score, 
Widener, behind the (abulou. quar
terbacking of K~n O'Brien, l COred. 
in an unbelievable dll pl.,. of a 
perfectly executed two minute 
drill, drivinc leventy ,.reIa in nlDe 
pla,1 for the 'Winnin,. touchdown. 
~ Bean, with • 1 ..... 1 record 

In the M.B.A. Promm, ,OU .a,. concentrate in .«ountb,I', 
8UB" . • arbtinll', applied eeonolDin, operatioaa r .... l'nneal, 
computen and illformaU- .,.te.., or beha .. ionl arciea«. 
1'I\eo M.s. in S,. I.e ... A_I,.m is 'or PHple who pia. careen 
in .... ulfHleat 01 non-proat Or l'aahatiolla.. And the PlLO. iii 
1_ blchl, qoallAed lItadealii who w •• t alli.a"'" to leub or 
do reaeardl. Joiat deJl'ft prom_a with the Uain,..lt,.' . 
Colletre at Education, aDd otftr arclloob ... de .. ~ftlte, also 
caa be .TT8acN. 
For 'artJ.er detaDa, plene coatad ,. .. r ~ .... Ollrb. 

Graduate School Of Management ) 
University Of Rochester 

Collegeville Sunoco 

State I nspec:tion 

Aldoaatie Tra"."loa .. d 

ROAD SERVICE 

AU M.Jor Credit Carda a_ored 

cau t119-9896 

NEW AND USED BIKES 

REPAI RS 

NORMANS c!\ 
m BRIDGE CT. 

PHOENIXVILLE, PA.. 

CALL ISS.O",£ 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
For 'I1Ioee Tutl 1'1-.111 

BlrtIMIa,. C.u. De-U .. ereII to 
........ u,.,. a..a-t - h.JI 

•• ·2811 L Eo KaoeUer, .....,. 
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